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PleUlentary tender on the inost advantageous
terras that could be got, and te telegraph to
Mcflonald if necessary. The plaintiff lays
stress upon the fact that at this stage in the
Proceedings, the defendants withont his or bis
CO..Partners' knowledge, gave directions that
the aniswer from the department was to be ad-
dresged. to Moore, Wright & Co., Portland, Me.,
and that they somehow got wind of this gentie-
ran,Peters, having the best chance of obtaining
the contract; and the fact or the theory upon
Which the present action is based, is in short
that the defendants showed Peters the figures
Of their tenders so as te enable him to get the
Icontract and share the dredging with theni, eut-
tinIg out the plaintiff and bis co-partners fromn
8.11 Participation: That is to'say, the plaintiff
lZaintains that while the partnership between
haireseif, McDonald and the defendants stili ex-
isted, they, the defendants, betrayed the con-
f1dence placEd in them by their co-partuers, and
got for themselves alone what ail were equally
tjttled to; and he therefore brings bis action of

d4aages for this violation of an essential con-
dition of this as of ail other partnerships ; and
ho0 lays bis damnages at $2 5,000 - measuritig
thiera by bis share of the supposed profits.

The plea admits the tender and the supple-
rnentary tender, and then sets up substantially
that the tender made by the defendants and
their co-partners was not accepted, and they
became perfectly free after its rejection, to take
a sub-contract under Peters who got the con-
tract from the commissioners; and that though
they appear as co-partners of Peters, that course
Was taken at the suggestion of the commission-
ers or engineers te facilitate direct payment to
theni instead of their heing paid throui Peters ;
aXld they deny ail imputations of fraud or false
deaiing towards the plaintiff and McDonald,
&dding that though they were not at ai held
tO do so, they actually invited the plaintiff and

IlcDonald to join with them in their sub-con-
tract, but neyer got their answer until after
they had completed their arrangements with
Peters, when it was too late to make new ones

*ith the plaintiff or Mcljcnald.

lIow I have said that the corresponderice anid
the evidence are very long;- but it is obviouS that

there are only two points upon which the case

lrests

lut. The fraud and false representationg to

the harbour commissioners charged agint the
defendants ;

2nd The duration of the agreement as to
the tender.

0f course the second depends in great meas-
ure upon the first, for if the rejection Of th*,
tender made by plaintiff and his associates wua
the consequence of fraudulent representations
by the defendants as charged in the declara-
tion :If they, the defendants, gave the commis-
sioners to understand that they and their asso-
ciates had withdrawn;- if they gave Peters the
figures of their tender so as to facilitate hi%
getting the contract, and with a view to their
own benefit to the exclusion of their associates;
in one word, if they themselves are the cause
of the rejection of their own tender for their
own personal profit, and to get an advantage
over their co-partners, they may be said to have
got for theruselves what ought to have been got
for the partnership, and to have got it impro-
perly-so that they cannot profit by it at the
expense of the others.

There can be no doubt that the position of
the defendants is impregnable if it istrue. If the
tender of the plaintiff and his co-partners wu8
bonâ fide rejected, there was an end of the ob-
jects of the agreenment between them. The
plaintiff does 'not deny this. He admits thAt
the defendants would have had perfect li-
berty of action after the rejection of their com-
mon -tender, if that rejection had not in fact
proceeded from them, and been suggested for
their own individual objecte in violation of the
rights of the other palhes; but he puts bis case
on the distinct ground of decei4 and conse-

quent profit made by breach of the partnership
agreement. 1 have paid every attention in my

power to the evidence, and to the arguments
adduced from the correspondence. There wus

something perhaps te excite Mr. Kane's sur-
prise and even suspicion, until it was explain-

ed ; but I must saythat I feel the weight of

evidence is with the defendants. The plaintiff

appears to have acted iu the most honorable
and confiding manner thronghOut *te have
done ail that could be expected of him as one

of those who tendered-in the way of exerting

himself to the utmost for the benefit of those

associated with him, and w@8 no doubt disap-

pointed at the result ; but it. is impossible te

condemn these defondantdi for baving withdrawia
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